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By SARA·LQIS KBIUUCK

W. H~ Woucb' wIU lie the

tlr,~ to &..d 70Il Ii» wort
.Jua' a ..lot 01 whit&llq.

1. -*

Woudt,. • fr-ahmu , fNJ!l
WI,l,mlD,tOiF, ·D.I.. 0.,.. •
)Ie.Cky~'CarYIaa ~,

•ADd ID 1875, ... wu ranked third
ill the ~ worW.
" U 1 .. ... 1IIIIbWoua. ,..u.
. everybody taiII me I could do It
fqr a IivlDc." Moudy ' aaId. . " I
could maka - > ' aDd I could
I~"
But the 18-,..NId aJread,y Ia

aaJoy

Car.dbored

maIdq~ .

0... oIlaia dllCb del .... '1,JOO
at a baaefit auctloD, aDd be Au
about 80 ~ ~ _
carvIDp

At 2 Lm. a . upportive arm IMJJlI more Important to
Jane lUl8en than the card marathon bar boyfriend

or.

Tom Heinse iI penicipetini in.

Air br~sh demonstration is tonight
AJr brub ~ • • pboco
and ,.aphb . - h i q Icbui~ ...w be cI.moamet..t from
" 1.0 8 IoIIicht ill BemIa lA'IIrlWK:e
Hell .. tb. firat of MveraJ
~ ball ectiviu. pIaDDad
!.hie ..... by lot«ball· COuDclJ
and the &.-m..
W uwIeI.oy.. uooiat.aDL pro&.
aor of ' lDduatriaJ education and
techooIocY, will demooetrata tba
phol.o and "aphlco rwt.oucIilD&
t.eChnlque. The demoo8tntloo iI

"'*'All orpnlaaUoMl
everyooe.
1.0

" How to ·Survive ID
be at 6 p.m.

DOt

BarOa.raa.-, .-..m.dInct.or

ill North

tbe In.ltial oT-lutatioii end
CI<lUUItadoll _ _ _ ... nJcbl..

CoIIep"...w

W~

HaIL s.uo... ID etud,y babita,
oelf 0 .... 0 . .0 . " ODd career
deciaiona ...w be CI01Iduc:tad by
..arloul

ball

otteDd the ~ diDic. -

for

~

dlrecto...

All

MutJ.atl .,.. iIlvitad.
Jouina dinlca will be 011 the
Smith 8tadiwn tnIdt the · ~
three W~. wltb.-cocwlt.otiona ofIInd for tho. who dkI

of McCor.cudl HAIl. ~
Rap?e .... taUve. from four
reeideoc» IIaUe ~ . the

lAbcIr Dei ..-....s Wd' piDa.

N~ Weet. s.r- U!d PuIud
HAlla bed tba requjr.fnumber 01
realcMata ~ cardia DOII8tcJP
from 6 P•.uL Fridq tbrou&b "

p.m., W~. .

'

Footprints
A II00d penlpective and cool attire help Dan Troost, a
trcahman commercial art major, to sketch Margie Helm
Library while Bitting under a walkway at the fine arts

center.
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Shuttle·bus 'b est ari'swe' ~

to crowd~ parki,tl=g:lots ,
The IlIliYWlity . . "'lit ~
ctSoo on !.be pertdDc ~ If the

_
didn't let \III ~ l..abQr o.y.
ow Iet'l _ what ~
It iI.poiDdIM to labor tIite,UJUoIIMIlt
that)'ou eaD't & 6,~ car.. lato 4,160
partI:iQI..-"u poiDdIM ~ .. it
... lui year wbeD the aaIDIi thiq
~ppeoed, U well .. t.be year ~_
'that.
Narcul WaUace, public I.fet)'
dIrector,lIW1ed to r.bIr1l to t.be tina
s~ that DOt, IIYW)'body ia OD
campua at the ~ time, 'but be
bd.ed away ,from that and admIttAd
IWlDtually that Weetenl do. indeed
heve a ~ probllm.
WaUace and otban have been
w orlti~ up 10luYOllI, from tbe
aunctive ~uttle bill ayataD from an
enm,ed lot on campu. to tbe
unattnctive idea 01 "s/vine up _
Il f the ahrubber), and bNut)' of
w..t«n (tol trade It aft for uPbalt."
No one baa mentioned lakin,
the . .y way out. that IMiinc a rWe
ttlat would prohibit .tr.bmoo Uom
bringing their can to campua. Of the
• tudenta. facuity and .taff .who ~
parking apace herb. dorm · bound
. tudenta -... w need it \east. More
Lhan 2.000 ltudenta who live i.1I dortrul
have theil' cars with them.
But Lbe oaay way out ian' l Lbe right
way out.
The university would have to be
ooxl.nlG>ely carefW in making a rule
prohibiting freabmen from having

can because of the number of

, .~t.t who mlaht \IIdde to ao to

~ ,1ICbool "... ~ ~ be
able to drive. ,
,1\e CJbvJoM'eoIUtklIl to the pertdDc
~ 'WO!akl be Dot 'to ~ 2,160

u..

eUcbn thaD
an pIeoIII ~
put car... Bat ~ ~ a protiIca la
iteelf bec:aUM tbI ~ty would
have to teIt~ CUt be couldn't ·.
drive 00 c:ampua. :
'
,
But' iiIe obvfQ.ua ePha.tion ia DOt the
b.t. eoludoD.
.....
'
It Iooka .. II tbI beet Idea ia to add ,
00 ,to the Uni~t1 BouIevard ' ~
and provide b'aJiIpoRadoD acroeo
Cl.mpua for people PII'klIIi iD . t.be
upllDded lot.
TIMn are two optiooe for Weeta'll II .
It decldee to to thia route. ODe ia an '
opm-eir Itrine of \RID car.. pulled by .
a Jeep. The otbeit, which at leut
aO\lnda intarlltin" would involva
ahuttlea powend by kinetic - . 0 '
atared iD a flywbeal and charpCl
ovemJaht with electricity.
'
That venture would require
coopentioD with the T _ Valley

!DON

Authority .

Parking et Western ia an extnlme
problem, but it needn't be treated
with extreme aoIutiona. Pavine more
of the campus or telling lOme studente
Lbey can't bring their cara to achool
are extreme solution. : Extending
existing parldng Iota and provi<U.ni a
shuttle is • wei! thought ' out,
mcxt.:..... _
and·the
to which

one

Westa'll should be &ivine 'ita clcMeet

ThJ..JUin commuta 10'" are tUn by 9 Lm.

acrutiDy .

Rlbarbs ,
. -t

Richard R-ibor

Taking a clothes-_e r look ot cracking dress codes
,

Well~ W.t«naw

will find an
.bu.adanclo or faahkm ideu to copy end
call lheir own in the ,pecia1 MCtion in
t.od&y '. Herald,
'
But wbat about the ... t of bumanity
that ...Jly c:ouldn '( give a .wt or collar
.bout faahkm 1
Who ....uy caree what y.... Saint·
lAurent deaiano for oociety ton- to ....
to Oat.aby~ ~, Why do women
pay thou.aaDda or doIIan to look like
C~ laundry bqo1 I, QiaD.ol a miracle
fabric or an African dl8.ae1
TlMre uUlI a fKtiob on campua. •
rau.. .iuble one. thet will DOl follow any
tl'IDd, " , . . people ...,f1 in the tac. or

Lb.- who would ridicWe them. They blow
their ...,.. In Gucx:i acanee: They are
(drum roll, pl.a.. ' tbe NONCOM ·
FORMISTS,
Euieat to ,poe. IUDOIIa the faahlon
.......... ia 'l'ba Jock. P.Ja cut-oft lAvia
.... aplit .t ~ the rlPt anp. to
&bow bia rippllq ~ muadee _ be
atrQlIa peat. the Informedoa . . In the
, university cenla, Ria toop Ia adon.i
with a bJazina r..d T~ beeriDc the
iMcriptioo " ThInk Football," a phraM
thet c:ootradlcta itaelf.
The JOUFD&llat ill unique in bia choice of
campu8 appen,I. H. hIIya bia ~ with
...dy·made coffee ,talna and dpntta
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burna In order to Jive bIm that h-":d
look. Loot few TIle Joarnaliat taariaa bia
hair out behiDd • typewriter or ~ In a
cutla _
)'OW' favcrilie bar.
TIle ".th or Pb7aIce ~ _ tie_
t.I!e equn lID 8a~ ~ for

OD

~ biack tW, ~ abOR.
IhIna with quadratic ~doa
etriIUc MId bI.a ~. TIle pocbt
caJcuIa_ cIoInP.Dc &om 't.I!e hlp . 18 en
ebeoIuta fubioD
A JeetIMr cue

.--s

.cc....,.:,

ia optIoaal.

TIle W_', LIbW:.Sea TIle ,Jock.
TIle NatuBI. are ~ IdeDtI.6ed by
the alfaJfa atama pro~ from ~ •

Expresses·t~anks

.

moutha ' &n4 ~ ~. mao. UJIOP UMIir
feet.1'b. ~.tunIa c:any' ~ bIqeMa to '
cia.- And ___ wIiat naII7 MPP-I to
UlIde And)'1••. Loot fI!r pwY1 AiIM 011.
Nialw'al'. top to Im~ lu. _~
tarian friaDde.
.
TlleBoul Brota.>1I!!Ift·atm. Woader
T4hIrta with "Ra~ Own" ~ 011, t.I!e
beak. Loot for boota aDd'cbaIM In variou
combination. ~h .hed.. of purple,
oranp, fucIWa; ,.... 81JI1' broInI-.
R~"" Wbea piddnc your fubioaa
teate. B8[Ip8Ct ·ebouJd be ' P- to all
teatea. Tab that ~. 011 your iIft,
rrta.t.uce.:., ~.
-

unH..1d5

, ASG awaits ~proval
of constitufiOn changes

In froIIt 01 tIi. uniwnlty _ t .
foIIa!rInc .8atunlq'a .... and
By TOM EBLEN
• will baW tba. Weat HaU CeIIat
tba.t evllblna· An ID mUlt be
AN<ldated Student Govern.
pnMDtad. and a priu will be alven for the b.lt 100. tna
ment h .. approved propoled
euqlaeaea.
.
el.anaea to Ita coneLitut.lon that
TableT_ _ Chabmeeteat6
.... ould alter ABO replWClAlLion.
add two COII,II'INIonal commitp.m. Mondaya In the unlvllnlty
' - and furth. apecily dutJea of
C8D1ar. lourth 11oor.
uecuLive ofllcen.
Pbl AIpU Tbeta frat.nlty
Tha chana .. , approved by
mamba,. ahoul4 ra"ori. their
co...,.. In a a~ mall.1n
~ ·to Dr. ({bariee BuM.,ballot, mUlt be approved by the
In CJ.Ty HaD, 208.
unlveraity and a two-thltda vote
·T...... adIUn will ~
wid! )InIIipact;Ive ataIf mIm~
of the IW4mt body.
at
p.JIL W-'--'-- In the
If appro,ved, the chana- will
..-taU e&ct nut faIL '
unlVW'lity - ' - . 124.
Under the propoaa1, the two
p.,.... E,.,.n-o.. a....
~tatlvea from MCh aca.
mult.lmadla pnMDtatloo apon·
demlc coUe,a and the 10
aond by Campaa Cl'U8!Ide lor
.
Chriat. will be ..-tad at 2 and
~tatlvea.. t-larp would be
rep**! by 14 realdenc. baD
e:so p.llh nut Thur.day In r.pr••entaUv.e and 10 off.
Cet. TMaIar. The procram.
I
T
"How'. Your Love ut.," Ie free.
campu. repr ...ntat v... wo
freahman
repreuoteLlvee·at.Wp wou1d aloo be added.
HaJJ ~tatlv.. would be
"dealaDatad by donn popula·
Lion" and be required to live In
the baD they rep,..nt during
IDUl7 ,EzwUab t.-:hen . - . COfIt betw.... 11.76 and " .96.
their \arm of office.
" Som. teachere requlr. a
'!It reiauy cIoeeu't matter which
lpedlic dlcLionary." Moore oa1d.
' OM .. .. Iolljf:.. a ltudent hae ODe
"I never bave."
,
that II ' recently pvbllah'ed, "
"On' aU theee. It 'a a matter of
opinion." Cheater Mercer, tat·
RIdMII Moon, .....tanl prof..
Dr. Peter Toon. professor of
aor 01 EnalIab, Aid.
bool< IDaDq.er of the COll....
The CoPef!e Helghta Bookatora
Hei,hte
Bookltore ·.ald .
tneololD' at 0"" HUJ College in
London , wUJ lecture at 3: 16 p.m.
anc! Hancock Inc. caiTy ~~ "They',. aU about the aame."
Sept. 16 in Garrett Conference
~ ~ aald that ......
ariea r&lljfilljf In prIce '~_~
Center, room 103.
to 110.96. PocIIet d.lctionU1ea,
of hardcover dlctlonarle. are
which ue. recomiDended for
down, mainly bec.u.e moot
n·-.:I... wrltlna ..a(gnmenta , . teachen don't fe9uire than.
The title of tbe free Iectl!re io

.:ao

m.s.

" Not •.very dlctiollU)' I.
reliable, and no 6..1ct1onary can be
depeoded on ..tIiely," writ..
POl1.« G . Perrin In .. An Indax to
Enallah." Thua, Itudenta
oo~ JDUlt IooIr In eeveral
p~ to find meulnp.
AmOlljf the mlmy tn- of
d.ict.Ionariea, which include un·
abrid,ed, abrldaed,· hlotopc"
and apeciaJ subject dICtjonariee,

propoMi.
The' J.ajllative ~ch com·
mltte. would be appointed by tho
ASG pr.. ident to review
pro~ J.ajolaUon and rqake
r~commend.tioD' to con,r~ ••.
The commitlAle would be heeded
by th. edmlnlltnUvo vice
pt. .idaDt.

The ltudont activitiee commit·
bMd.d by the
actlvlUee vici pr .. ident and
wcu1d coordinate _ , lee·
tal woCtld be

turea and ~ epedaJ prosrama.
The propoaed ' conltit,uUon
Iacb pnMD\ prov\aIOba that alw
conar- the pow.. of alvina
unlveraity rec:opit.lon .to atudant
<qani&at.looa, eettJIna diaputal
within etudent orleniaatlo·nl .
ABO Preeldaat Bob Moon
oa1d tha unlveraity reviewed the
propoeed chanpa beton they
w.., approved by ro~ and
he upecte no problema In final
approval. No date baa been ...t
for I otudent referendum .,

Theology lecture set Sept. 15

!

are ~ ci9lIeP, dIciiocI.ariea which

The creatlo .. oT l.alalatlve
.-reb and etudent actJvltJea
coinmltteee aloo Ie Included In the

.. A Copbrnican Revolutio n

seminar •.
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"Today " ,y our"'st chanc.e fO'
r $&.SO
adVance
tickets
$8.&0
day.ofshoW
WKtiTicket Office
.
.'.", .
#:
.
• '.'
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•

•

. .j'
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Theology?"
Toon . the auLhor or odiu,r of 10
boo ... On church history and lh.
ru.u,ry of Lhought. sloo will
.peak in ,",veral ciao..... and

D 1 BlatantW
carrunercia.l.

DZ.~
,
candid.

D1~
att.mcttve.

D 4.. All of tlle
above.
The co~ answer is "Four."
We want your'bus1nses, 90 we're

otfertng yuu a little a.o.meth1ng extra..
Here's the deal. Open a. new A.NB
cbeck1ng or sa.vmga aooount by
Sept. 30. And we'U hand you an
otnc1al WKIJ H~ 1I'J;yar along
W1t.h your checkbook or passbook.
It's tbat S1mple. YOUgtw_a.
whirl. and we gtw 70Il a. ~

I.

9-8·77 lI. raW 7

"The Presbyterian Ch~~lcome~:~u"
.

1003 State S~8It /

Pr. Tho".. D. Kennedy, Mini..

/ _
.

The RlVWend Paul R. Strom, (
Aalltant Miniltef

'\
)

.L

\

)

8:30a.m.- Worship Service
9:30 a.m. - Church School' / ':
11 a.m. - Worship Service

- \~

Westminster Fellowship
Sunday evenings

Prune Alb au IUS COOked juicy - c ut tt.ck Your c hoICe 01
baked potato or Flench flies Mell-U'l-)'Oul -mouth StOCkade
toast, salad an<l choico of bevelage

Everl F l iday allel five ~
p
All day Satulday

and Sunday

f"

IN',

eOfl..

lUll.

. _-_. l

·lHNIII U-77

S'e/ectlo~of

c.onC8rt gro'u p!',
;s a process few undersfonq
I

8y A UDREY POST

Waylon JannIni>!" ~
~'riday . which became ~:'
.. he tbe

.ma- wsa anwt.d ior

cJl cocaiDel.ut mond>
be&an anew tbe diac:u-.ioo 01
concert oeIec1.lon at w..wm.
Tb.e ~ iMu. are whAl
IfOUpe abouId ~ ...... wOO
abouid ~ them and bow
obou1d tbey be ~ Bllt ...
lmow tbe dMalla of bot> ~
IJ'OUPI are picbd.
Cbar* ' ~,
eMu of
I~ aftaIn, .... fIuI lay over
.bo ~ ...... bat Auodatad
Student. OovernmeDt lo.. tb.
taek of fIDdIDa ..tartaiDIn and
booIdoa them.
ASO', "Iactionl otten Ire
&Wded by ~ Roa BocII..
laaiet.aJll eMu of ltudeot alfF'o.
• " ' - .:>p1Diona on c:oo<:ert acta
bav. beoa deecribeci .. iuvalualMo
,n belpiD, KeowD I~amp'
conu-.cl ,nth tJa approval or
yeW . ... pecelly LD tho J8IIIlinp
pouM8ioD

.

it t. • joint declaIOD bet_ ABO
and tbe wllv.-.lty," . Beck u.io1.
He aaid that be dooiut't taU the
committee which performan to
Chooae. bllt b. baa on occaaion
" I~ them in other dirGe>
UoIa."
H il objectionl are 1I111'Uy
hANd on tbe \:Gel 01 booIdoa the
eDtertainere or on IInh'.rd~
policy, be aeid.
" We don't""" book a roncert
....... tbey (ASO) want it. " Beck
aaId.
J' Keown ', roil I, maiDly to
,ive official approval to a
~ and Beck aaId than bave
bee tImee wban Keown bun't
~
wsa JOIDII to !*'fOrm
until the CODtncta wwe on hU
<Md.
Sbock.looy and Beck keep in
toIIch with bookin& .,...11 to
de~ .bet acll ml&h l be
Ivailable for c:c>DCWtI.
To book perfonoen, it t. lint
. - . u y to !iDd 0111 wbether
they will be touring thia area I t

boolung
8,..",l Shock.l~y ASG .ctIVi'
u.,. v,ce p-'denl... in cb.ergt! of
coDgl'l'.'''. aclJvitiM committee.
whic.h .. 511ppoaed 1.0 do the
legw o rk ,n finding taleDI to
perform hertl
'lieck wurk. w,th Lb. r.omm,l·
t.ee member. ,n outlinin& the
progTam dinlcuon aDd geu.ing
mformauon trop> boolr.in& agenta.
" Wh..n I con~ t. ecbeduled.

who

lhe right time.
" The group itMlI can fly from
rout to rout in • matter of
ho.,.,.. bllt their equipment "'~I
rome in • oem' from their 1...,1
concert. " Beck ..;d.
Diddle Arena mllot abo be
Iv.u.ble thal IIiIbt. lli>d men',

and women". bael<etbaU gamee
hIve I.op priority in III l!.IO!.
A problem ariaeci, Beck aai4,
becaUM moat poupe want to

,

u.p tbeIr ec:IMd1aIee e.IbAI:_
'
woo',· CODInCt tUa two
mODth. ah.ad ..

cooc.rta:

'
He adcMd tU'

propoMd '

'

~

..'

OIl
actlvlUn
c'~lnmlu. CIIl ,..wt. III 'JDi8IIDI
aD opportllDity tq ta.ve IJ'OUP
perform.
... At tim •• I have p,..Md
prett)' h~rd for a dacl8Jol!~
beca.... l1 ... dOIl'ulp . . oouId
'Dd up w:lth another Doc
tbe 'Part.

of

the

a

,iean
flEADciuARf~'RS '
' D~nim

s.v.m-," !,le .M kt
Beck,*,"-tbe_-W.it

a iood Idea,.ad ~ - - .
the ...._ '
.
•
H. Mid
he ·w.. .
dlaappolDt:ed 'hat . PAl7 .eo
~ appIit!l ~ tbe ~ •
tee,~aomallT~'"
dlupp)'Ovai over .tbe cOecwt

JEANSBY~ '

'ut

UBERTY

LEVI

MIKtlooa.
"PacipIt are ~ ~

lng, bul wbe u..,. baw tbe
opportunity to do ~,
tbey dOD ·t . Sillty &pP.IicaDII out .
of 13,000 .tudeDta it DOt Diuch,"
Sbocldey aeid.
.

FOOTWEAR·BY:
A,DiOAS

w..

Beck believ_ tha.t
tem baa
.. u good concerti sa WI can get, .
OODaldering the aiZAl of our ecbooI
....d the e~ of BowliDa Gr-. ...
. " Diddle Arena bu, eDou,h
"'ta to attract performen, and
.... et.aJld • much bettet clw>ClI of
finding grol,lp8 COIIliDa 0\11' WaY
than if we wwe OD the Gulf
Cout," s.dr. eald.

'tEVI'S FOR THE FEET"

SPOT CASH
324-32e ~'ln:sl

-Drop Off ~JrV)(~_----~

Easy Wash
9091--a AyOi.

m

LouiniIIe Rd.
beUad CaapbeU'. Nkt.

1WS-919:t
728 0Iil ~~_ Rd.
(F~StUtI')

furniture Mart
Buy for less and enjoy the change."

Chests and Dressers

lDowntown Lives! .

the
Horneii)ed~'109d
in'SoW1irlg Gr~n;s

·posh new."cafet8ti8
.

Book~f, BI,E~~ '
UMd ~~Chai'sand ~

1:3'le. Ma.,

~ from. the·Federal Bu~

/

. .; .' \,

(

94J.11 HeNU 9

.f i..

~,
. -"as
fa

beverage

Entertalnmeot
8:30p.m. until 1 a.m.
Mr. D's menu offers .
a wide selectiOn of pm
toppings, sandwiches
and.dinners of spaghetti, .......... .,.,...~
shrimp ~nd chicken.

4 p.m. -1 a.m ., Mon. -Jhurs.
4 p.m. - 2 a.m., Fri. & Sat.
4 -11 p.m., S.undays
\ \ 38 COLLEGE

...

"'010 IW Marte LyON

Dog 'n'suds

/
#

"

,

FREE ·.CAMPUS
D'E'LIVERY

•

0Urlle Haak'. "wubdot" ia Huff, a -,rbite Enitiah IIetteJ trained to bunt quail. HuIt,
. .Keen H&Il director, Uep. bII ~ dop U • local kenn.e l.

,

Call·843-1158

.....,.c...........
.
.
"

.

.

.'

.:

,

.r"..

t

A different oi8U each WeekJor f) weeks.
.
CoII~Aset. .

'1
I
I

By BllYAN .AllM8TRONO
Wi~

the _ _ ~apIut

, ... UDlv ... ai\1 of T _ _
Ch.'UDOOa. CoDl, t~ d~.
,way, WIMan ' 1aD&IMJ( CDKb

,..»

~ ~
what wlb ~ - .
Fed bad. p&a.ued 10 __ • • peecI-orloDt.ed .Ad ,.mbUDa
on.- \.bia ~ altar
J.ImIay

IDa

t.baD laat yaw', WMIl w.t.n
ftDJahed 4-6- i Uld tied far faurtla
la the' Ohio V.u., CaaIInDce.

£...,W...............

u..

arad"a,loD of bl. fint two
fWIback. 01 • , .... &&0, AmoId
Snan:k>a aDd pgt MaIoDe. 8"t
u.o. plana ...... Ia4mpand wbeD
NDnina back L a _ J~
lDjuraci a 0 . la the ~11.

Folx b.. .t"ck with hi.
daciaJoo • . tJwlqh. SeDior Milia
Hay.. will opeD la J effenoa '.
place . bo.ide junior Jimmy
Wooda. Two more r..t haw,
freshman N.ta Joo. and ~
FreMlan, wai,. In ......""• .
.. Nobody rea1I,y know. whit
you 've got'- · Fe.i.x &aid.
that preeaU''''e on you in 'your
opening game.
" We 're oot gonna reol.rict our
oft"""" lik. IaSI y..... Whltav.we need t.<> do, ..o re gonna try ."

""'¥re',

lA»: ua." .

tla. )locCaaID' .

, to W-.m.
.a....
a
.pli~·,;o~ .aDd
aewsta ~: All thr-.

h. _d
~'eU

decided to Jt.art junior
S teve I...atimote, W ... t8n '. "'11"I., qua~c:k In 19U>, ov..
Do ug Bartholomew .. the
T op per s ignal -caUe r following
ye!t t.e rda y ' s pr. c-t.i c~ , " Steve ',
boon t.here betOI'\!, and J wanted •
to . tart .. \t.h ""perience. " Feix
"",d . Larimore will throw to
Wldeouta Eddie Praatof> aDd Billy
I.lndaey in lhe-,game, a rematclJ
01 Weetern ', 10-7 wID "'1 yaw.
Th. .....,., lor the I¥ida-<>~
ol/en"" to simpla - a batt« and
more exp«ien.ced Topper def..,..

cW.UAVI

.hac~. ratum, a1thO¥P. AU·
, '~ ·1kIabadUr TbD' CoDI!n

, wu' Induatad. - ".-,
."
....or:rlaoll '~ .at~'td : with
l!'foC" ~ ,tllua far ill '1977,
'wlilch wIU Iie.&laof Moeu.iD ' •. tint
..... at ,u... DIv!-foo J ~
n.y:...., DiYWoIl,U ...t yaiar,

.

. .

.

.....o.".... ~

Frelhman Nnnin& back Chariea Dillard (32) iI ereeteci by .a borde.o( tackWI dudili a
WtwterD In~uad ICrimmage lut Saturday, The ·'f-oppera open the 1977 MUOn thiI
Saturday ~ the Un1venity ol Tenn_ at CbattMoop.

Ff!Jelln' Grovey
~Im GroVe

..
)

. "WI'ft. ~. aJoai.r.. ·Moni·
100 .ald, "!lut .e verybodY'1
bwnParl aDd- ~ .
.. I 'D teD· you '008 tbJDa," be
c:bucklad, "we Daad to work,"

/I

COTTON'S JEAN StiOP
Men', Jeana_$6.~~t14)5

LeWet' Je __ SS. 5 to $i6:9S
Men'. S/UttIi-$a. 5 to $8.95
Lad~' Shirta-$S.95 to 19.95
()pon dolly '1I ••mAI p.m.

f,lday 1I • ......e p.m.

1018 Broadw.y

64~·7676

Time is running out!
Coupon books available for $25 and $50

•

'

.

'4'

~.

..

ft"*,, ItotIn

~ ~ 'Dr~ kr;r,'~ ~~,tbe 1II1OOtwD, ot the infield at NI,*

DeDeI FIeld tIet~ a ~t ~.

'Old~th,;ers' gO,m.e'pl:a nned Satu rdoy
W..c.m'1 buabaIl

~ will

will play K.ctucky Btete ' 011
Sept. 17 and Cuinbedan!I 'JUDlOr
eoDep and VoIllDte1f State 011
act. 1 and 15, reapectively. All
tbna pmaI will be played lit
NIc& 0 - FIeld.
Joel Murrl., • .r.duat.

pia, . ' Iqu.d ' pf HUltOp'pv '
.. old·t.1JD...... Saturd.,. In I
" friaDdl7 ••m. .. · !Mfo,. tb.
fOot.ball o~uer
1 R.m .,
~, to ' co.dl Dr. Barry

,t

Sbon_lMrpr.
.
SbollanlMrpr aald . tIMl pmII
.... pl.nned to rlunlte p.. r

TOpper

pJa1en.

He uld at laut 11

....tant

and former Unlv ....ty
pl.ye~ , will b..
aaalataDt ~ thIa IMIOn.

of Flofld.

tonz..

L~~y:ca.~~rs. ' All-Sports airs.tonight
meet tod,a
,Y
.'J'baa. 'will be 811 CqntsatJonel

~ of tba ",,'1 '-Ira-

, baD taam at • p";' tA!dq ill
D6ddIa ~ _
100. All
- - - ~ In tI7(Da out
lor u;. tam abould au..d. '

Tbl . _lOn'l flrit W.. hrn atbledc 1niDIr. .'Iba me'. and
wiU!M
womln 'l UOll-countr)' team.
~' WBKD cbanDell1
and the .- ' 1 aWl ' - alao
.
~ .
'
.
'will. !Ie pnvieftd.
.t 8:10 toaIjJht.
n. All-8pocta ~, ill Ita
H_ Tom Dunn will pI'I¥iMr c.bbd. ~, Ie ~ ~
Topper football with eoadl by e4\1C11tJonel ~ _ _ In
Vu, qaart8I'back Doua U. AcadDle C!ompIa. atudioa
BaiihoIamew and &a Dunn, and 011 .1ocatioIl.

All'~port8 pro~am

3--,·

Coupon books,8va~1e in the Downing

University Ce~r, Room 119.

band live . ~ . And abOut two
douo atudent pbotograpb.r ••
most

01

u.n

WOC'kint

on I

pl:ot ojournaUlm cl... l soign'
ment . CTOwdeci &I'DW>d ·the .tap
WIth evaryUimc from motoria.ed
NiJr.oDl 10 Ko(Iak lnatanwltica.
The babel _ben. w • •'!ttlI"e .
traditional MODl'Oe red. .hite and
blue t.Wa and
S~...
granted the shouted reQl'eete
from the .. tlmated l,OOO~.

.\;ra.

Durin& "Pnoclou. MemorIee. "

the

CTOwd _ _

unWiUina

10

break

(.he quiet NlVarlnc.
loslM'lld by the old _
Sut thl
bluegr ____ went wild wben the
mellow. t-ana 01 t.h. banjo rana
cI .. r in " FogIY Mountain
BrNkdowo " Ind "<>ranae Sloe·

10

M .P. Stephena. atate poIica

anoo inv_tlaator.
Th. 2:30 a .m . fire on the lint
noor . . . dll~v.rld by a

fnlt8'DIty _ _ . Tw.nty·fiw

in schoJarshi s
Two

e(ucl.~t. · b.~. ~

awarded '1.000 ecIioIanbJp. by
the Lord CcIrponti6D oI.Erie,

Pa.

oc.IMn .... aaIeap on the ...,.,nd
noor of tbe bou .. at 1410
Ricbard J:I.taD,. ., "~or
St.
.....,hanlcaJ~~
A eala, at.ono .nd c:arptIt . . . .
IY ~ froG) WhI~ ~ ,
damacwd by the tiNt, .bicb ... William Jo..ph Trav!" a '
beIioved 10 haw ' - ' at.art«t by
TompkiD •.vllJ. juDlor bloloe
cbarcoaI llabt.. Itu.id..
. major l!l premllll. naIved the
The -wta a ~graph teet '.warde .la1wocbeoD ·~ ID
aNt DOt admiaable ~.
the un/venit)- ceeWr.

eou.e

0'

SU.PREME .CO.URT
. ~

,

-.

JUSTICE$~

The ASG Complaint com~~\e..~looki.~tqi~~ new committee. ~.e~'.:O.~ a~e:..
.
. _2~iI!' fI'd "' : ~~. ~Iity for r.olYing the COIJIPIaInt: .... ~ .. I •

. .'.

..wn-. . ~whti""""_·~.
',:.f..: );.;"
~ Act I!I ~ in ~d"". deemed (Ji'UdIni by. majority of
1hI ~
.
' ; < '.,'"
, "
.
. .
. .. "
, .
~

6)
i

For~8inf9rm8tion,eail ·. ~FOtd 7~ '

